Howard University College of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences, one of 13 colleges and schools in an institution that values interdisciplinary research, education, and clinical practice seeks qualified candidates for full-time faculty appointments.

Qualifications:

- Master's degree in Nursing or Education required
- Doctoral degree in Nursing or Education preferred
- Experience teaching in higher education, research, and/or an established track record of clinical practice in a specialty area such as Medical-Surgical, Pediatrics, Maternity, or Psychiatric/Mental Health Nursing for a minimum of two (2) years
- Eligible for licensure as a Registered Nurse in the District of Columbia
- Online education experience is a plus

Responsibilities:

- Provide content expertise through knowledge of current clinical practice
- Design, review, and implement didactic course content
- Provide oversight of undergraduate nursing students in the clinical setting
- Provide student advisement and mentoring
- Participate in scholarly/research activities, service to the profession, and professional practice
- Simulation teaching experience a plus

Application Deadline: Open until positions are filled.

To apply: Please send a letter of interest and curriculum vitae to:
Melissa L. Weir
Interim Chairperson, Undergraduate Nursing Program
College of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences
Howard University
516 Bryant Street, NW
Washington, DC 20059
Email: melissa.weir@howard.edu